
The Acadian. Acadia's Anniversary |
Jht exercise! attending the cek- 

brafteq ot ^csdis’s 78th snoivei 
wry Ibis week, «bile not so largely | 
attended a* usual, have been of an in
teresting character. Good weather 
baa prevailed and a great many of 
the friends of the inisti lut ions bave 
takenadvantageof the occasion to pay 
a visit to Wolfville. Owing to the late- 
oess of the eeaaon there waa an ab- 
aence of the customary apple-blos
som». I nt the general besnty of 
Wolfville and its surrounding» reeeiv. 
ed unstinted admiration.

The baccalaureate sermon waa 
preached on Sunday morning by Rev. 
Dr. Gotten, president of the Univer
sity. He waa in kbaki as captain of 
“D" company, 219 O 8. Battalion, 
and fittingly chose for bis topic • 
militant tbeme. Densely, l ighting 
for the Troth," taking bia text from 
Gospel of St. John cb. S ve. ji—“He 
•ball know the troth and be shall 
make yon fret."

The formal services began with 
music, the 85th band, under the direc
tion of Lient. Dan Mooney, playing 
with fine tone end expressive phras
ing emotionally appropriate excerpts 
ras» Ik. ■*.»>, as« tfn%MI>,
under tbe direction of Miee Minnie C. 
Newey, singing sweetly Handel'e set. 
ting to "Holy, Holy, Lord God Al
mighty " Tbe Invocation waa ofler- 
ed by Rev. Mr. Colpltte. Tbe hymn, 
"Onward Cbrietisn Soldiers"' led try 
tbe bend, followed. Tbe Scripture 
reading# were taken by tiev, Mr. 
Harlneseand prayer was offered b«- 
Rev. Dr Goucher. During the ofter- 
tory tbe I/and played a aerie# of sat 
red selection# for full orchestra and 
tbe cboir eaog an antbem, “I waited 
for tbe Lord. " Prior to tbe sermon 
tbe audience, led by tbe baud, sang 

'V/9 • Pigbt tbe gpod Fight "
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#
Editorial Brevities. Niv; fresh Salmon just in from tbe shore, 22c. per lb.

Lettuce, 5c. & 6c. Head; Raddish, 8c. Bunch ; Cucumbers, 
Ripe Tomatoes, 20c. lb.

Tbe wheat area in Manitoba is only 
5 per cent kw than it waa last year 
and only toot 15 per cent, in tbe other 
Western provinces. Given favorable 
weather, tbe crop for tbi# year ought 
to be at least a good average.
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DRIED APPLES 11
Dandy for pies— 12c. per lb.

1WANTED LINOLEUMS and 
OIL-CLOTEIS.

Fifty year» of military education 
baa made Gtr 
ing tbe mind of a nation in uniform 
and teaching its people that they 
ere tbe only great people promotes 
Koltor. Wbat a greater world force 
would bave been tby lot if all tby 
■flotta bad been toward education for

y wbat eke is. Clotb-
We pay the highest cash prices for Beef, Veal, Lamb, 

Hides. Call us up if you have any of tbe above to offer. TA Beef

DISCOUNTS
EVERY EVENING.We cannot allow any discount o«• monthly account*.

1, 2 & 4 YDS. WIDE.
New patterns lor tbe Kitchen, Dinning Room 

or Bedrooms. Our stock is well assorted and 
prices are very reasonable.

èwR. E. HARRIS & SONSCanadians to a number that exceeds
tbe strength of a complete army div
ision bave fallen since tbe war began. 
Tbe casualties up to date and includ
ing tbe heavy loaae# at St. Kloi reach 
tbe aggregate of 23,1 so. Tbe division 
i# w follows:
Dkd *jf akkutaa____

Killedfn action .. ..
Died of wound#..........

Pboee 16-11.

BARBERIE’S GROCERY
Successful S|Manning.

Tbe New Cruaade-Rv» Break U ck- Choice romlly Groceries, fruits and Vegetables t
M “ ft* OHOOOLAT I

Sporting meet# betwM 
eut battalion# of TBr'l
Highland .Brigade m 
when ■ base ball gem» |wl* played 
00 tb* Acedia athletic tgtd. "wteetrd 
by teem# from tbe Wdfvfll- detach
ment of the 219th BaKslton end Hie 
Sgth Bailalioi.. Thr foinirr woe by 
conelderfbk margfi, 'Prior to the 
game the 219 b met he'd field and 
track "ports for them-rive* < iicloding 
with a lu y-of-war. The band of the 
85th Baflellon. wbPH moioied" down 
from Aidersho', dfacom -<1 music 
dnring the «-port» *dllch w> 11 organi
zed by Lml Ktfc1.it of ihrJ 319th 
Wolfville merchant* cont iled.eub-
etaniial prize# which wa prerented
10 the wiunera by Captain ! )r ) C- B
Cullen. The fi.llowlng aie ibS pr z - 
winner#: 50 >e d d#»b, |*< Richard.

► on, iwyeid -lash, 1.1, k 'l ardeon;
2'id. Porter, juri yaida, i»i Richard 

aid. Crowell, 440 v-rds, fe«, 
lliahop, and C-owell Mil- me. ist, 
Frail; and Crowell. «hot pit, rat, 
W Porter, 2nd. C Webs' r - High , 
jump, iat Furler, end, 8< <«khoow. : 
Hurdle# (high), Ht, Porter; and, ! 
Hteckboiiee,

Carpet SquaresAmour cement of Honor Certffi-

K I Clark, Economic#.
H. M. Chute, Biology,
F. C. Manning. Classic#,
B G. Wood, chemistry.

Conferring of Degree».
Fie f dent'a Addreaa.

Captain Cntten. Frealdent of the 
University, announced that a#degree* 
were not conferred on a been tee can
didates and a# (bur ol the I 916 grad
uating class were absent, two at tbe 
front end the other* elsewhere on 
military duties, the mol liar a of these 
gallant lade were present to rro-lve 
ihe diploma* of their aona. The 
Mall rang with applause.

TliK PRIZE WINNER*
The following - priais and acholer- 

whlpa were awarded:
Governor General'a M dal -Char- 

lofe Layton
U.lph il Hunt I'/ ze lor Oratory—

8. W «lackhouse.
Claes of 1692 Hcholorahlp — Ruth V,

Woodworth.
» Pline - K.irhJi Wood- Tb«G,.o4 Ch.pl ef of I'oyal A,ch 

w<"th : M.iini will Mill ip Am «poll, on
a,»„l US Bcbol.i.hip—It tbte Tne.i.y, June ,31b, si, ,0 a m, They 

Gould lixpccta very large gilli-ntig, Tka {
U lea* of 19 7 English E i»ey J’nzr - Grand Ledge A F. A A M , will '

Fie H V 1 *• Ain aaeemble in Bear River on W. leesdsy,1

«■ -...- » "» <■-•«- to 1stt
lleh eaaay -b VA «teckliuu»». hoping for a large r*pf*W’>' .nog fiom

A. M. Wilson Fuze lor Applied outside and expect a Vei, plssssgl
Science—James 8 Arbuckle.

A. L. Wood Friz* for Applle 
Selene»--William M Moore,

Obod F. G rucher Frlzt for Declama
tion—H Jf. Tftue,

M. Manning Frise tor Oratory - J 
II. Mac Neil.

filleted............ 3 464
............ 1.43» Him and Bacon, Swift's Premium Brsnd, end other ksdtog brands.

Tea* - From 35c. to 60c. per lb. Morse’s end Beuld’s—Orange 
Pekoe, Red Rose, Salads. Queen-blend and other leaden.

Coffee* 40c. & 45c. pet; lib. Red Rose, Chase & Sanborn’s,

SatisfactioN Guaranteed !
In weight, quality and service. Prices moderate. All orders prompt

ly filled and delivered. Phone No. 5.

Tbe following tabulated nfetement 
of denomination* represented in the 
193rd Battalion, C. E F , is interest

In Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets and Wools, 
sizes 2x3, 3x3 3x4.

Straw Matting, extra good value at 25c. yd. 
Our stock was bought before the rise In prices, 
and we give you the benefit of our buying.

Curtoln Hods, Window Shod», Curtoln 4 Cur
tain Moterlols.

tig
Presbyterian..................
Roman Catholic..........
Methodist......................

Anglican........................

.........424
254

........255
....
........»99
...... 16

Total

Extension Steel Conch and DavenportThe Sunday morning exercises 
were followed by an Inn ovation ol 
tbe moet appealing eba ratter namely, 
a Vesper Service by the Hemiosry 
choir and rololata under the direction

The Farm Home
This Will he s greater, better Can. 

sds when our farmers all realize that 
importent as it Is to grow big crops, 
have thoroughbred stock and splendid 
farm buildings there Is greater wesllh 
In s modern, comfortable, convenient 
farm house where fulure citizen# may 
be raised under the best of conditions 
and those who have made tbe home 
need not end their days In drndgery. 
Thousands of throughhred animal# 
sre flatter housed and more Intelli
gently led than hundred* of owner* 
and renters of lend. Boms men bar !, 
ened by the rigors of physical labor 
and fierce competitive struggles to 
tbe silent appeals of thefr wives end 
childeren for better shelter, food end 
raiment, are guilty without Intent of 
lamentable neglect ol more vital 
things than stock, crops and profits. 
'1 he Ideal that should b* cherished by 
every ambitious farmer Is a sanitary, 
comfortable farm residence, with a 
modern banting plant, 
end clean lighting.

87. -Eatawelew Steel Cewefc.
Instantly be changed from noo 
a double bed, or, made Into ewe 

ite single couches and need In 
I(Tarent rooms 1 has heavy 

angle steel frame, finished In gift 
bronze, reinforced, twisted link 
fabric spring, suspended with belleal 
tempered springs at both ends and 
fiiud with ball bearing eaatore.

Can
b to 
two

tw*o d
ol Mia* Mir.nk C. N< wry, with Mr*. 
J. f> Clerk as accompomst The

comp reed of 8 /hr#, 
Choruree, Trios, and selections from 
hymns. Tbe solo by Mus J*-*,n 
Mi Kir, the Trio by Mieeea (Hose, 
Faeacott end D.-Wolfe, and the hulo 
and Chorus by the Htminary Choir 
were the Datait* of the program and 
were highly appealing.

In the evening Rev, A. I'. N*w. 
comb, M A, (Acadia 987 pastor ol 
Brunswick street church, Frederic, 
ton, N «., addressed the student* 
and faculties, Mr. Newcomb's theme

J. D. CHAMBERS
. 42X—Devewpert. A luxurious

converted Info • comfortable bJd^SSS H.tin
waeseeeoe

ICE CREAM 
COLLEGE ICES 

SODAS, Etc.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY.
1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard,

4
Montreal, Qua.

was ‘the knowledge which (• lifv.'
Tbe preacher based hie reflection* 011 
a sentence from Christ’s intercesnory 
prayer contained In John'* Goapel,
Chapter 17, Verse 3, 'end this Is the 
eternal, that they should know Thee 
tbe only true 0>d, sod Him whom
Jhbn did at .eed, even Jesus Christ/ Cied>0#ts# for the JBkg

The closing eaerdses of AcnitU fo, of Aria;-Burden, Alfi 
Collegiate and Business Academy 
were held ou Monday evening In 
College Hell, and. sa In p*#l year#, 
a large audience ol student# end

Cool «ud |Refresiling niter Ibe Long end Siren none 
Exercise*.

prompt service

a hath room ACADIA PMARAMCtf. 1ree of II ahr- 
red Dongles,

Wolfvllk; Bone, Fred-rlo Humphry, 
Wolfville; Miown, Mildred Fev «lan
ky, Wolfville; Calhoun, tVhitmoir 
Pipes, flispe, (Jde; Chase, Lillian 
A’ice, Church lit reel, N. H.; Chase, 
William Henry. Ir.. W'dfvllk, N H ; 
Chula, lletliw Morse, Wsterville, N 
H ; Clark, F, ilberl tehell, Fiederlcto-l, 
,1 II ; C'mk, Clarence Willmm, Guy. 
■boro, N H ; C'osbv Doris, llisver 
River, N M ; Doll'Icon, Abide Msnw, 
Clementsvslw, N 8 , D Wolfe, H*nry 
Bur ion, WollvilW N M , Itslon, Ovrl- 
lude Klhel, l.uwei Canard, N. h; 
Elliott, Ure Blosaom, Mt. Henley, 
N 8 ; Evans, Harold Gordon, Wolf, 
ville, N 8 , tin nit. Ralph Hpragg, 
Mountain Dale, N B,; Ji.hnslone, 
Elinor Stuart, North 8ydney, N 8 , 
Layton, Charlotte Hyland, Truro, N, 
8.; Lockhart, Eva iReele, Falmouth. 
N 8 MscDougatl, Eva IMell*, We*t 
Gore, N 8 : Mc|>o,i, Blanche Ber
nice, Wollville, N. 8 ; McWhlnnk, 
Eli/ehelh, Fort Wade, N H,; Man- 
nlng, I'ltderltk Charles, «I. John, 
N h . Man/, r, Charles Bern aid, 
Woodwork, N If ; Messlnger, Myrnad 
Alexes, Kingston, N 8 ; Miiktt, Jilin j 
Htanley, Meirlott’e Cove, N « ; Mil- 
left, Rupert M .rrey, Memott'a Cove, | 
N « ; Mitchell, Arthur H|i| Glilmor, I 
Wilsoni'a Beach, N B ; Flnneo, Olor- 
giartiia Felge Mill Volage, N 8 ; 
«sunder*, Msx Gordon, River Glade, 
N B ; Mermen, MI'dred Carolyn, 
Wolfville, N, 8 ; Hteeeew, Hazel 
Blanche, Nicteux Fell*, N, « ; Thorp* 
Violet Genevieve, Wolfville, N. » ; 
Wood, Barnard Orsbsm, Wiluiot, N.

Pisow* 41, H. M. jOitxur, Pro|i,
An Excellent Medicine lor 

Childhood Ailments. ♦e•#•##••••••#••eeeeeeeee#
E

Baby'# Gen Tablet#are an excellent 
remedy for cbfldhrxrd alimenta. They 
regulate the bowel*, eweeten tbe atom 
ach. hanlah told# and almpk fever* 
and cure all minor Ilia of little ones. 
Concerning them Mrs, If. N. Eleam, 
Owls Head, N 8. wtlfee: 1 always uæ 
Baby'# Own Tardete (or my little one* 
and find them an excellent medicine 
for chlldh'X/'l ailment#/' The Tablet# 
ere Bold by medicine dealer# or by 
mall at j?, cents a box from Tbe Dr 
Williams' roedwdne Co., Brockvilk,

tor# was present to witness the fun 
et Ion. Dr, W. 1, Archibald, principal 
of the Academy, remarked the eue. 
ceealul year the Academy had cxpi-r. 
fenced, detpilt the untoward wm 
conditions There was a tolnl gross 
enrollment of \h\ students, 13 of 
whom were unending In two courses 
leaving a net enrollment ol I54 élu
dent# in the collegiate and bualne » 
department# for (he year 1915-16

At theexecriawe loity-'hreedlplom#» 
end «*riificste» were presented, lour 
member# of the senior class receiving 
the full matriculation diploma, two 11 
whom qualified lut the metrleulsflon 
In Arlsand Engineering. Nine other 
members of the senior class received 
certificates for as many subject* of 
the course as they bed asllafsclorily 
completed. In the business depait 
ment five young men received com
mercial diplomas, eight students re. 
'rived diploma# for the course In 
stenography and typewriting, and 
fourteen other# received certificate" 
for the various subject# ol the course 
which they bed completed.

Tuesday morning In College Hell 
the graduating cl### In art* ami 
science held their else# day exerelaa*. 
The opening addree# wee made by the 
das# president, Ralph 8, Gregg, A 
vocal solo waa sung by Lieut. Fred, 
crick C, Manning, and a piano »ulo 
we* played by Charlotte II. Lsylon, 
The cleee history wa* read by Her. 
nard G Wood; Ths else* proplurcy 
by LUIan Alice Chafw; the valedle- 
tofy wee « ellvered by Ora flloaeom 

Four of the cl##* were In

1

The first quality in a good
photograph-’LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you can give them, 
except your photograph.

Ed son Grqham

m

mi

Wolfville.CaftUAltiett. PHONE 70 11

Among casualties reported on May 
z jrd, ere, In the Hat of wounded: 
Ralph Wilfred Donaldson, of Fort 
William#, and Lieut. Ralph Murray 
Mllktt, of Marrlotl'a Cove, Lunen 
burg County.

On Friday, 29th, Mr. Nell McColl, 
of Coldbrook, had a telegram, Inform
ing him that hi# son, Rex DeVllle 
McColl, hae been wounded 'n the 
shoulder.

Ralph Heymore Bennett, of Centre, 
ville, who l/elonga to the Mounted 
Rilke, and Gereld Roy Hudeon, ol 
Canning, are also reported wonnded

John II. DeWolfe, of Canning, I# 
reported eeriouily III.

e

;ne Half
VA Th. purdMW prie, of this famoiw

1881 Rogers A1 Piste1’.
8

-Csndi-lstv for the Degree of B«ch*. 
lot ol Theology;—Hudson, Gtorga 
Dodd, Kingston, N 8

Candidate# for the D.-gree of Mas
ter of Artei--Baxter, Husk Thomas, 
Wolfville, N 8 ; Carier, Ralph Her. 
Ian, Truro, <N 8 ; Ingraham, Mary 
Kinky, Wolfville, N y : Manning, 
Dorothy Dem, Wo'fville, N 8

Cerilflcate# for Engineering Celt!, 
fiente*:— Arhuckk, Junmea fhewart, 
Pletou, N 8 ; McC itcheon, Mm ford 
Wednell, Montreal, Que ; Moore, 
William McL-en, «ydney, N 8 ; 
Patterson Norman MacLeod, Hemp- 
•lead, N B

Candidate for Theological Certffl. 
cate:-8t ark home, Hurling William, 
8t John, N, B

But one,honorary degree wa# given 
thl* year at the Acadia cloalng, the 
degree ol Dopto' of Literature to J 
Edmund Baras, sou ol Dr. A. deW. 
Bar#*, of tbi* town. Thl* I* In recog 
Ultlon ol bis service* ns a teacher and 
an author in which be bee earned a ! 
distinguished position elnco hi# grad- 
wit log In 1891 We congratulate Dr 
j U Bares upon the *pett*l honor 
«referred upon btru.

At the clow of the formel exerelm 
«I d.,,* cmn.ll.,,
«•d, by Hr Vr.il,rick tnm, Jmlic.

K~W

if*ona«Blot
Khaki* The unlveralty fialnre wee the clod. 
Ing tx-rclee* ol Acadia «emlnarv, 
The Inalltullon had a very aurce.aful 
year, with a total rrgletration of jjq 
students. Twenty-two young ladle# 
received diploma#. The graduating 
exercise* were held In College Hall 
end lied • notsbl* feature In the pro. 
«luctton ol » cantata,, -King Ren* * 
Delight»*/ eung end

il 111

a%X'7ttnsL'*m’m I

1

■
etc,

FOR
HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION. "INDIGESTION
J Nearly ell onr minor ellmente, and many
ol Ihe aerli.u* one*, too, are |ra/*#hl* lo 
aoRMJIIaofder ol the elomaeh, liver, end 
Iw/wefe, U you wl»h to *vold the mU- 
erk# of Indigestion, », i<||lVl lieartbnrn, 
fUlulence, hoadiu he*, cmetlpallwi, and 
a boat of other itlMreesliig allmoirti, you 
muet we le li that yew etowwb, live» 
«■u a»d bowel* *re *<vml toTRY

•#«»*«.
dally,efter iik.-»|s, yet thouaendTof former
BSsSBfflFwis
trewTn. M,,«,,|urom In >,.l tM, v,n|,l.

A *.*

aiouter neiger# nymp I* uiisiirpaieen,

MOTHER

a setrd by the 
Hemleàry (ll« Club »nd folul.e», lh« 
yrlnolpnl cbnrnctnr* lining Ink.,, by 
Ml»*» J«n Meckln, Xdllb Orrw. 
Ollbtrl, «id Kntkl*m Prwcoll, Tin 
t«l ol Ibe •*eral.ee eon.l«led ol |ile. 
noforte Mine by Jennie gdilli To»er 
end Winifred Harbldie Clnrk, end ol 

•nd reed by Lene 
Albert. Keene end Mnriaertte A 
Wwdeorth.
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F
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